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Anatorny Of A Technologically
Advanced Dental Practice
ft&€s:t #*tt #*r*fri*try: A Cexm w€*?.q*:at w**il=

When w€ were first invited to tour Mint Hill Dentistry as part of our "Derrtal Technology in Charlotte ',
featute' we wete trot sof,e what to expect. 'We were informed that this particular office is being considered for
top honors in a nationwide corrtest for the most technologically advanced deatal practice.. So, how must such
an office look? Would it be space-aged? Would it look lile an office befitting GeorgeJetson? Could it be
comfortable and appealing? What type of. patieats would be there?

Docaors Burd, Roupas, and Sullivan are surrounded by th€ SolutionStart team.
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Th" fi"r, thing you notice, upon entering the office, is how beautiful and inviting rhe reception ate* feels,True tc irs rechno-
sawy claims, there's a comPute. checlc-in station, a HUGE f[at panel TV monitor, and surveilla*ce cameras, dmazingly, these
fancy features take a baclcseat to the high ceilings, skylights, and intimare searing arrangemeflls. It's * family-frie*dlylractice,
but the children's area is tucked safely and neatly off to the side. Also, just beyond the waist-high 
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friendly faces of the front-office staff, which is comforting.
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ffio***fp€;#rt As"dF#
i':t TV, DVD, and patient education (CAESEY) capability
i,1i Children's TV located behind Plexiglas door

(Playstation and Nintindo Wii compatible)
:i;t Patient check-in computer, includes signature pad

(all forms ate stored electronically and are remotely accessible)

:.': f,,,,p1,y;11;. 1:it,.;;,,.1 :,11- SeCUfity CamgfaS in thg
chitdren's area can be monitored from any
treatment room and/or accessed remotety from
the internet!

i::i,":Iti ',, f iit;.:,;.r

" 1 'Webcam (for patient identificarion i

iii Signature pad 
l

., Scanning station (all files 
".*rrr.d J

cabinets) |

. zone within the entire o{
.i' SmileReminders (patient *"rr"g"{
:,: DoorbelVRemore Brzzer (for backd
'. K.y"ard Entry for staff members
;::; Remote Desktop (allows remore aso

extra security mer
compliant)

'.; : ,..::1':'; ::.: ,,;.1.,,,; ,:,. WInCIOWS Sefvgl
in hqrmony, rother thon qs seporol
computers snd printers hove full fr
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Ttis erasec zay feeling of awkwardness or uncrteinty that a new gueer rrray experieoce,
Otce insiden q/e w€te greted, by Debbie Lcng, office &ar.aget, along withJimmy Georgiou and Leura Miller of Solu-
tiooStart, the local de*tal tech*ology desiga coftFany respoasible for the detailed planaing and implementatiorx for a
praject of this magnitu&"
Joic us, in the following pages, as we tcur the office and meet the staff cf one of Charlotte's most technologically
advaaced *enal practice,.,.
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rd documentation)

fd stored electronically, minimal file
I

I

[usic, lighting, and security --- per

F") 'r'

n services)

or entry and deliveries)

s to charts and files, while adding
Eres to eliminate viruses; HIPPA ,:.

Domoin Environment {oll computers operote
) computers linked to o network; sll
tctionolity, regordless of their locotion)

Large flat panel rnonitor for visualizing and presenting
treatment plans

Computer with wireless mouse (has the ability to double as a laser
pointer/clicker when aimed at TV
or models

Digital picture frames (tied into the servet to display selected
pictures, can be custonized with pictures
from specific case presentations)
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Digitol lmpressions:
Virtuollv Efforfless

Mony of us hove heord of or seen
o demonslrotion of ihe CERAC or
CADICAM digifol impression iech-
nology. Some of us hove ocluolly
worked with the equipment in the
clinicol seiting.
Here in Chorlotte. there qre slote-
of-the-ort deniol proctices ond
dentol lsbs who ore loking digitol
impressions to fhe nexl level.
Here's o look of whol's hoppen-
Ing:

CERAC lSirono Denlol): Trodilion-
olly, this technology hqs used o
slill comero to loke multiple pic-
tures thot ore siilched together
using the ovoilsble soflwore. More
recenily, the CERAC E4D hos the
obility to toke severol imoges
using o red loser light to reflecl ofl
the tooth structure. The finol
imoge is slored in the system ond
used for chqirside fobricotion of
the reslorolion.

CERAC Connect (sirono
Dentol): With the introduction of this
progrqm, the clinicion hos the
option of milling the restorotion
choirside, or digitolly lronsmitting
the imoge ond lob prescripfion to o
loborolory for completion. This
opiion is on odvontoge for restoro-
tions thof require milling, polishing,
stcining, ond glozing to o level not
procticol in the deniol office. {This
process is currently undergoing Beto
tesiing oi Sikes Dentol Sfudio.
under tho direciion of Lindy Sikes).

ilero: This sysfem copfures severol
slill views with o csmero, lhen
uses o smoll probe to octuolly
louch fhe looth in order io deter-
mine lhe focol length. The digitol
imoge is coptured wifhout lhe use
of powder (on odvonloge for
polients with ollergies snd/or
osthmo), then tronsmitted fo on
iTero loborotory where lhe model
is fobricsted ond the restorofion is
creoled.

-tt 
A11 wiring is organized, labeled, and documented

'i;ti Telephone, stereo, CATV, and DVR wirireg
:;i: server

:;i1 Backup ("iukebox" of rapes thar rorare and store dara)

;lr1l': Storage (catalogue of hard drives with the ability ro manage multiple
Terabytes, or millions of Gigabytes; as spac€ i.s needed, extra hard
drives calr be iaserted and have the ability to configure themselves)

'r;ir Wi-Fi capability for patieats

'",,ij 
i..rl+:i+;ltri i+;,ii:r-rqer,- SonicWatt {firewatl device with content

filtering set to the owner's specifications--- blocks viruses as well
as unauthorized internet sites such as shopping or pornography)
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# Computer with mai* monitor and secondary moritor (also known as extended

desLtop, allowing images to be dragged from one screen to tke next)
ffi TV /F)VD /CAE SY/wireless heads et sf dtgital xr zy
f"g'ir Trigger mouse (for pointing and highlighting)
€+ Touchpad environmental control (music, lighting, security)
t'F secondary computer moniror suspended from ceiling via hydraulic base

(full range of movemeat for ptoper, comfortable positioning)
sl4 Intraoral Camer* (attached to rhe primary monitorl detachable lens)

Eis /." Cerac (in-office crown milling unit)

"9+ iTero (off-site digital impression technology)

Fe*?ir* **v+i Si*t"v

ll'ri= r-i 1 ! ".,,* f I i:: l'l

# Storage for corrrputers and printers
7!:; Flat panel monitor for viewing the day's schedule

P'*#il::iri;i i:'t 1t

ry Digital Panorex

4g ScanX Digital lmaging System
(intraoral xrays using Phosphor Srorage plates)

!
&

&
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We Asked ...
With so many details to manage, and with such a large staff, what's the secret to your success?

',W*,:urg:**armf{.tssf,.Bg:4+.{"d}.fg+*f"ued#**'rs'E]="'rrv**eiJ:.r-sal*p&**#r+*fci.{415rtj..$'r#g?+]g:','*'g
f : j j * j ur r*,',{,}*i j r F:r yil r:: ii:.i:# G #,s;:t *r et g,rc *fi g.r. q:,,*-

,rffia.dcrfl#irl # s#il?.$;{ ,:# u:+i.ry: 'a.cri,tlrl f"it+ ru-'m;tri**" "

All photographr courresy ofCecilia Arzate phorogmphy

Fr*rn ls {q:: c-:#ilni+"i*l
9*3 Treat your vendors as part of your team, aad expect them to work just as hard as the rest of the team.
P"is Balance- Putting the right technology, processes, and protocols in place to promore

efficiency and productivity
$#.; Ev:? technology is not for everyotte. Be sure that your choices reflect your personality

and level of skill.

*t Great planning includes allowing room for growrh, for example, installing data storage whose
hard drive capacity caa be upgraded quickly and easily.

'# fecnnolofl is no longer just an Accessory. tt is quickly becoming the f rame-
work for our lives. lt is no longer practical to just add a camputer or technical
piece of equipment as an afterthaught, but rather, after careful ptanning with an
understanding of today's needs as well as a clear vlslon for the future.
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My Viewpoint
K$$&wrs $€*&w

***nes
Re*d Kro$
connectiveissues

@yahoo.corn

One year ago, as we discussed the possibility of launching the "Connective Issues"

*.g"zine, we sat down and compiled a list of themes for each issue. One of our goals

-". ,o examine each theme from every angle, so as to include every member of the

dental team, Another goal was to solicit as much reader feedback as possible, to ensure

that the voice of the publication was the voice of the Charlotte Dental Professional.

While we share a commonality with the global dental community, locally we have our

own flavor (or brand) of dentistry. Our unique set of skills and experiences is vastly

different from California's dental atmosphere, or Minnesota's dental philosophy.

Keeping these thoughts in mind, this issue's theme is "Dental Technoiogy in char-

lotte". Technology is no small subject. We quickly learned that this toPic was too

broad and too dynamic to be limited to iust one issue' It doesn't wraP up as nicely and

neatly as we'd planned, Midway through our research for this topic, we learned that

another issue was developing that also warranted examination and discussion. The

Obama Healthcare Reform is under construction and Dentistry has not been consid-

ered a high priority to legislators.

As many Charlotte dental professionals went to battle in Washington, DC, we con-

sider this worthy information for our local publication. But, we also understand that

the ramifications of an incomplete healthcare policy resonate far beyond our city's

limits.

And so, just like Dentistry, connecting the issues is not an exact science' In.each

edition, we'll rry ro stay on topic and we'll try to keep our subject matter local, But, as

Dr, Dyer often says, "We must be firm in Principte, but flexible in Procedure."

Then again, as my mother always says, "Everything happens exactly the way that it
should." It's perfectly clear why, in the middle of developing our Technology issue, a

team of dentistry's brightest stars were storming Capital HilL Even the most fantas-

tic advances in dental technology lose their appeal if we don't force our nation's

policymakers to respect the value of our service.

Take your time digesting this edition of Connective Issues. We are forever indebted to

the local dental practices that opened their doors and gave us a glimpse of "Techno-

Dentistry".

Also, pay close attention to the columns labeled "Homegrown Talent" , These writers

."pru."rra some of the resources available right here in our very midst' Check out their

websites or contact thern with questions or comments,

1's summertime in Charlotte! You may be reading this magazine while you're out on

Lake Norman, or having lunch at the U,S. National Whitewater Parlc, You may be at

the beach or in the mountains. Heck, take it to the Summer Pops @ Symphony Park!
'W'e don't care where you read it; we just want you to read it!
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P.O. Box 174,Paw Creek, NC 28130
Phone: (7M) 458-8171, FAX: (

Executive Editor
Daines Reed RDH

connectiveissues@Yahoo.com

Acquisitions Editor
Joann Cook RDH

Joan n-CookRDH@yahoo.com
704-773-0911

Director of PhotograPhY
Cecilia Arzate

ceciliaarzate.com

Print Publication
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Neither Connective Issues Magazine nor

any employees involved in its publication
("publisher*), makes any warranty'.

express or implied, or assumes any liability'
or responsibility for the accuracy' com-

pleleness, or usefulness of any informa-
tion, apparatus, producto or process

disclosed, or represents that its use would
not iafringe proprietary rights. Reference

herein to any specific commerical prod-
ucts, process, or services by trade name,

trademark, manufacturer or otherwise
does not necessarily constitute or imply its
endorsement, tecommendation, or favor-

ing by the publisher. The views and

opinions of authors expresed herein do not
necessarly state or reflect those of the
publisher and shall not be used for
advertising or product endorsemen-t pur-
poses. CAUTION: Vhen viewi-ng the tech-
niqueso procedures, theories and rnaterials
that are presented, you must make your
owrr decisions about specific treatment for
patients and exeriee personal professional
judgment regarding the need for futher
clinical testing or education and your otl
clinical expertise before trying to
implement new procedures.


